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Women 's groups react
strongly to jury verdict

Students find
summer school
hot idea; better
courses offered

by Jan Hanson

by Ter-Cook

Reactions to the acqumal of rape
charges againsl fom,e r University
of M innesoca ba!lkctball players
were !ltrong among SI. Cloud
women ·,. ,upport group!> .

Of course summer enrollment is

up- SCS is offer ing more
courses.

A Wi.!tCOns m Jury found Mitchell
Lee . Kevin Sm11h and George
W illiam!\ Jr . nol guilty of 12
l·ounb o(:,,exual a!l!>aUlt carly Fn ~/
dity in the rape case of an
18-year-old Mad1wn woman .

Summer session enrollment is up
13.6 percent from 1985. according to figures released July 25 .

.. Final enrollment figures for Ihis
summer
show
3,534
undergraduate students and 1,68.5

" I though1 1hc decu,K>n w.A, a
disgrace ." \iltd Ma,mc Pollock .
director of Woman Hou!>C' Sheller
in St. Clolld . ·· Jt !lhoW!I a real
..c nsc of a llCt."d for a dearer
unders1andmg of the word rape .

graduate tudents for a total
enrollment of 5,2'19, •• according
to Tom Stein , coordinator or'lnstitutK>nal Studies.
#

Earlier speculation suggested a
variety of reasons for the in-

· ' The 1nal was mainly ba.!,Cd on
co nse n1 . and the totall y
animalist1c
beha vwr
wa!I
igno red ."" Pollock -.aid . " Three
guys and one woman- the Jury
wenl ahe•d ;fnd excu~ 1ha1.
Even if lhe woman said OK. !lhe
was still laken advanlllge of.··

crease. from the aurac1ion of
shorter
ions...'° the &hcer beauty of the calllp\\s. Now that accurate, figuru arc available.
however, concrctt: cfforu: have

been idenlifted as contributing
heavily to
increase.

t'¥

A concerted cffon Within the last
year or so to make sure we offer
the courses studcnu need is
dcfinilcly- linked 10 the incr~se .
ui<I Dorothy Simpson . vice
for

Un ivc rsi 1y

" l.n the past, we' ve k>okcd al
summer school as • different
animal ," Simpson saKI. " We
lhoughl a number of the people
aucnding were teachers with
· summcn free. or II least students
who were looking for special
course offerings. Now. we 're fin.ding thit many of the students
who attend summer classes are
looking for lhe- same type of
courses they are during other
quaners throughou1 the ninemonth academic calendar ...
While it is true that many departmenu do view the lhortencd summer sessions as perfect opportunities 10 offer spcc:'81 cou rses.
there arc many sections of '' normal "
courses
offe red .
·· Academic Affairs has wo rked
with ~ to ensure course offerings that are in demand and
enough se.uions arc o.ffcrcd."
Simpeon said.
.

The additional soctiom in popular
courses arc offered by broadening programs and shifting university re5:_0Urccs . according to
S1ephcn Weber. vK'c preiidcn1
for
Affairs.

i•mtc

Administrators vicw summer as
similar to special programs at
SCS . " We musi conscan1Jy examine our heeds. refining and improving ... Simpson said .

-.aid nothm1t ou t of fear ·

Associate Editor

Copy Editor

prcsidcn1
Rclations 1
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At the

Making tracks

-the....__,

eouth ~ of the 118th •nd Science cent«
P'O'lidN*-condllloned comto,t, not to mention ahelt., from

The woman l!>ald she was raped
repeatedly for nearly 1hree hour,
by the three bas ke1bal1 playc" m
a Madi.son hotel Jan . 24 . One JUI)'
member indicttled af1er the ·ve rdict she did not know that lhc
woman dKI not give her con!.enl
10 1hc sexua l activ1t1e!I .
" What is consent'!'' Pollock asked . " I~ consent not yelli ng or not
screami ng or not fighting back'!
Even if she said nothing that i~ not
implied consent . II l-ould be !lhe

Other J)'..--oplc expected a nol ~u1lty ve n.hct before the 1rml wa,
even fin.,.hed . ·· 1 expected a not
~u•h) ... ,,ud Dcm-.c Fudkr.
dircl·lur of the Sc,ual A-.-.aul!
Ccnlcr m St Cloud . ·• J feel !hey
are gui lt y ,mJ that maLc, n\l·
anj_!ry . ··
··Ju,1 tlcrnu-.c lhc d.:f..:ndant,

1.1.cn.- found not gui lty due, no1
mcun they were 1nnnn:: n1 . · ·
Fueller -..ud .. Snmc1h1n~ unmora l and unprnpcr happened .
the l 0UMJU!<it ftllmd that II wa, ntM
n1mma1 .··
0

Many

rnnc,

in

a rape trial tht· \ 11..·

llm 1, put on lnal mslcaJ ot the
one-. <:hargcd wllh rape · ' The
v1ct 1m ·, behavior wa -. on 1rial.
not the defendant~ '.·· Fueller

-...,J.

The behavior of a rape v11.:t1m ,.,
-.nu 11m.t.cJ until the tum.- -.he

lt·ave!I home 111 the 11111c n l lht·
a-.,aull. Fueller '111J An )
pn:viow, Vll' llnU/.almn " lool.l.·d
al hcfore the l'OUrl
·· The message ol the trial ha-.
t'icen -..cm 1ha1 the Jcfen<lanl.f
hchavmr w1h OK... Fuell er
-.ulll . '' When 1w11 JX,'1,ple get drunk
and o ne ,., a nlltn and one 1-. a
woman . the woman l!<i a tramp
and the ma.n l!I CXl"U~....t for -.cK ·
ual urges . I thought "4k:tcly had
come far1hcr than Iha!. ··
There will be rcpercu,sum-. of
Reec:Hon contmuea on Page 6

China becomes classroom for students
by Deb KamphaM
SCS students no longer have
10 dream about digging their
way IO China .
This year about 17 students
will be attending Xi ' an
Jiaotong University in Ki ' an ,
4lil China . The program begins in
Scpcember and concludes a1
the end of February .
The main objective of 1hc

China program i5 lo acquainl
American students with the in~
5titutions and values of the
Chinese people. '"This ·is a
&eneral introductory program
for s1udcnts with Huie or no
knowledge
China ," said
Dr. Joseph N.ivari director of

or

International Stud.CS . Foreign
study programs also deve lop
se lf-awareness. he said .
Xi ' an ·, populalK>n is more
than 1wo million and 1hc
university has abou1 9.0CX>
students . This is considered 10
be large by Chincr.e standards.
Even though the univt1sity in
Xi'an emphasizes 1echnology,
it is cager IO pin contact with
an• Americ an uni veni 1y,
Navar i saKI. " They want ongoing
because they
are interested in pcriOOal connect10n . and lhcy wanl to
relate 10 an AmerK'an tnstitutK>n ... he saki.

contacts

Plann ing for 1h15 program
began m Scp1embcr 1984 and

1nti1ial contacb were estabh!,hed as early a!I September 1974
1hrough Ming-le Lu. Q MIS
chairman. The progrnm wa!I
est.1.blishcd al Xi'an Jiaorang
University because 11 1s willing 10 provide instruclton in
Eng l ,sh and w11s accom•
moda1ing IO the nccdsofSCS .
Na vari said .
Th is year's raidcnt director is
Dr . Dale Schwerdlfcger .
associ1 1c
professor
of
soc10logy. anlhropology and
social work. He and Xi ' an
Jiaolong university faculty will
teach the cou rscs .
The program consists of 32
crcdiu 10 be taken over six
1TKK1ths.
avari Yid . The

cour,,cs mclude the Ch1nc.!IC
language.
co nt e mporary
h1~tory of Ch ina . Xi ' an and
Chmc..c: c1v1!1:c.a1iun and mart111,I arl~.
StudcnlS will Wrc on-campu!I
apar1men1s wi1h C h ine-.e
'itudcnts as well as the university ' s ce ntral bath hou~

The program's cm.I .., aboul
SJ .600 and mcludes roond•tnp
transportation . 1u11ion. room .
cu ltural events, excursKM\.'i and
adminis1rati¥C COSIS . The COSI
does not include food or
books. For more mformahon
contacl tht: Cc.nicr for ln1crnational Studies .

-'
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Campaign drums up. lacocca support
Si 11. Democratic supJX)rters of Chrysler chairman Lee
lacocca are looking for national approval

10

persuade

~t~.!Z.~t!'~:~ter.:!c~

9
:~ ra 'scd more than
SIS.000 from supporter$ and plans to ~gin a more ac,
11vc fund-raising drive . ··Jacocca is the man of the hour
for AmertCa ." said one draft supporter.
Jr the support is found . the draft committee will place
lacocro'.s name on state ballots or elect Democratic convention delegates committed to him .
1

survey by Bernard Murstein , college psychologist and

A

hi, research associate Rohen Brust . questK>ncd 30
predominanlly college-aged couple!I . four of which were
married . They were asked to rank the humor they saw
in various cartoons. joke.:. and comic strips .
The repon found couples who had a compatible sense
of hu,mor were 1ogether longer than those who did nol .

State unveils plan to attack illiteracy
A plan to eliminate illiteracy in Minnesota was announced last week as Gov . Rudy Pcrpich proclaimed the " Year

of the Reader-Plus:·

AIDS virus suspect in donated blood

a: 7.f;~,"!~~f:~4ri;~i~~:.~":,".:::~-;:Jc;:::;:.

ha~!°;!~ra=:.~:~:\:
to a blood bank official. Eight blood donors infected with
AIDS are suspected of donating contamina1cd blood lo
aboul 10 Minnesotans who had blood transfusions,
Contaminated blood was discarded when discovered
after screening tests in March .
The eight donors had also given tilood before any such
screening Was done .

illiterate person~ live in small towns and suburbs; 41 per40 percent a~e bet0• ~ ~ ; ; : ~ : : ~ ; ; ~ whites'; a~
Perpich"' s IS-month campaign is three-fold : " The Minnesota Aduh Literacy ·· will address adult iliteracy ; ''Go
Places-Read '' is a medLI campaign organized by KTtATV. KSTP-TV and the MU'IMCl(JOfi.r Siar and Tri~ : and
.. Give the Gift of Literacy: • is a fund-raising project by
AmertCan and Canadian booksellers.

~ l~S~:~=.5::':r~~

Couples fi,:,d· compatibility in humor

0

:;«:

The "".icwide effon,10 elimina1e illiicracy began )uly ,1 .

A good relationship wilh lo<s of laughs ha, a beucr . Curtatns
chaoc~ of hearing w~ing bells , IK'COfding lo a recent
study m the August issue of ~sycholo,y Today .
. The ~~nl of humor Wn:d 1s not a •m~nt.as shartng a s1m ,1,r sense of humor, the report uid .

Tickets arc $7 with a IO percent discount for senior
citizens . For reservation!< call Theatre L ' Homme Dieu at
846-3150 .

Crafty creations sought for show
Crafts arc needed to mold a Craft Fair on the Mall Germain in downtown St. Cloud . The works will be on
display 9 a .m. to, p. m., Sept . 13 . The fee for entering
crafts is SIS or S20 for two or more panicipanb . Deadline
for entering crafts is Sepl. 8 .
·
·
Entry recs Will help fund programs sponsored by 1hc
West Central Epilepsy Foundation . The craft show i!<
sponsored by the Downtown Asro<.;iation and the Epilepsy Foundation . Contact Mary Stevens at 259-4031 for
more information .

Cancer deaths increase in Americans
Cancer Is second only to accidents as the leading cause
of death in Americans . Cancer shortens potential life by
1.8 million years reported federal health officials .
Accidents cause the loss or 2.3 million years or potential life in 1983 . Foll wing cancer were heart disease .
suicide. homkide and birth derects ..

open for humorous classic Correction

The comedy '' Arsenic and Otd U('C'' will be prcsenred
by Theatre L'Homme Dicu 8 p .m .. JuJy 30 10 August 3
in Alexandria. The show is directed by Robcn Devereaux ,
managing director of the Albert Lea Cootmunily Theatre .

,

The g~uation reception for summer students ."".'ill be

held in Atwood Gallery Lounge . The July 23 ed1t1on of

Otronic/~ listed the reception as being in the Atwood
Bdckyard .

Controlling drug use on campus not easy
by DNn Peter&
Slaff W rite r

~

With the recent death or 'oniversity or Maryland basketball star
Len Bias , cocaine has been fo the
SJ)Otlighl .
Cocaine is a drug that~ffccts the
central and sympathetic nervous
syM.ems much like adrenaline . Its
effecli arc alniost identical to
amphetamines .
.Bias died June 19 after free basing cocainc-cocJine smoked
aft.cf being chemkally treated to
remove the hydochloridc sah .

Although there is no set program
10 conquer the use or cocai ne and
drugs on campus . studcn1 programs help to keep drug use
down . McDonald said.

" We find whether it '1, alcohol or
drugs. it is best to encourage our
studcnl leaders in a variety of
areas to come forth with and
develop their own drug programs
and awareness.'' McDonakl said .
" Jt's not as dramatic as staOOing
on a podium and preaching 'Thou
shall not.· bul it is rar more
effective . ·•

SCS officials agree that cocaine
ind other illegal drugs can be
found on campus. and il is a major 'concern .

"Parents (at freshman oricnla1ion) arc concerned about what
types of activities arc available
for their kkts so they aren ' t
susceptible 10 parties ,.. satd
Terese COM. freshman orientation adviser. The Universicy Program Board is starting to schedule
more events for students in the
18- IO 20-ycar-okl age group as
an alternative to going to the bars,
Cool< ,aid.

' Tm very concerned about (cocaineJ ... sa.id President Brendan
McDonald . ' ' However. a ban on
the use of drup and alcohol has
been in effect on this campus ror
many ycan."

Bias' death could make s1uden1s
think before usin& cocaine . satd
Dave Spra,gue , vice president for
Studenc Life and Oevelopmtnl .
" Bias ' death may make ~udents
understand 1h11 cocaine is

A,fter Bia,.· death, W illiam Bennett , U.S. Sccrc1ary or Educa-

:~he

1~cr,:;~!9:~~

sa:.~eit!'1
force a bin on drugs.

dangerous and chey could die
after using it only once .
" We ' re concerned about the individual 5tadehls and we don't
wanJ4nything tragic IO happen
like the dca1h or Bias ... Spriguc
said .
SCS ~ a wellncsi program
which PJomoles chemical-free
living among sludenu. but ii is up
lo cacb·individual lo dectdc if he
will e1tpcrimenl or use drugs.

Sprague said .
" We can'1 search
backpacks and grocery
drugs, but our resident
arc watching for that
thing ," Sprague said .

" Our location makes a dirf e ~ ." Sprague added . " Jr we
were cl6w:r 10 the Twin Cities.
we migh1 sec a wider use or drugs
on campus. but I don 't lhink there
is a problem here . "

Pregnancy Is wonderful
to hare with someone.
But sometimes
It's not that way.

~Apartments

Fa< ' ' " pr911nancy tnUng and
docta<'a exam , call BIRTHRIGHT,

• Located just south of SCS
•2, 2½ , 3, bedroom apartments
•5 laundty facilities
Reduced summer rates
•Now taking reservations for Fall

253-4141, anytime, or come to the

BIRTHRIGHT office localed at the
St. Ctoud Ha.pltal, north 1nnex1
NCOnd floor, Room 206.
·· -

Dave at 253."4422

ror

advisers
sort or

Neither McDonald nor Sprague ·
felt there is a big problem with
drugs at SCS . "My impression.
from generalized information, is
that drug use on campus is
down ." McDonald said .

-~AKLEAF

Call

r'ooms .

bl.gs

Offlcti hours: llon,

w~. FrW a.m.-noon

Tue, Thui7 p.n1.- I p,,n.

BIRTHRIGHT 253-4848
AH Mrvicea frH, confklentlal

Give a hoot.
Don't pollute.
Forest Service, U.S.D.A. fill

Por nography report creates controversy
by Liz Platz
Staff Writer
The dc:fimudn of pornoc,aphy is varied

and n-any d1511ree on its relationship 10 se.cnma;
Recently, the Anomcy General 's Commision on Pomoaraphy led by Edwin Meese
released• report I.hat concluded, "there is
• causal relationship between uposure 10
sexually vt0lcnt materials and an increase
in agarusive behavior directed 1owards

won,,en.··

The findings or the report reinforce the
viewsof73 percent of the peopk ina 1986

Gallup poll . However. the debate

pornography and stlt rnmcs can be: contributed to an early innucncc that has reinforced attitudes over years ... he said . " h
dehumanizes women .··
Carlson ts a counselor for the 1 rans utonal
Sex Offender Program whtch offers concern and rnpcct ror inmates who want to
change. The 10- to 12 -month program 's
~eneral theme is to sensitize men to vte11m1zing allilOOCS. Carlson said.

· ·The program docs not allow pornographtC materials in patient rooms and
discouraacs upk,,Cive mate rials.·· he said.
" We talk about ranwy and reinrorcing
behaviors which refer back IO pornography
in therapy :·

conlinues .
·· Pornography affects crimes. not the

· 'The study seems 10 con1rldK:1 some re~nt studtes. P said the Rev. Bill Dorn.
Newman Ccn&cr pastor. " I am noc an

u.-

pc:n on pornosraphy. but I think Ihere are
ocher reasons for people cn1qin1 in
vtOlence. You can' t rcallf say lhat there
is a causal relationship altWouah some peo..
pie who read pomoaraphy may be

cau.sc, " said Nancy Steele . program administrator.' "' Violators have a tendency
1oward c rime, from their fantasies. They
1c1 what they do speciftcally from
macazincs and aradually buikt up to more
yiolcnt acts . They get the idea it's OK
becauJC ifs in the magazine ...

vK>lators. ••

There is no correlation between porrqrapt;y a nd sea crimes, said Dr . John

Environment is the link between pornognphy and leA crimes, said Paul

Ned.ham. usoc:iatc superintendent at St .

Carlson, counselor 11 Lino Lakes Corr«tional Facility . '''The: correlation between

Cloud RcJorma&ory. ·· Many enjoy por"'lfraphy," Ncdlwn said. " Rape is an act
ofriolence. noc lust. I don'1 see a relation-

\hip bcl14'cen

lhc IV>O .

Bcny O'Mara . c hapter prc\Kkn1 or S1
Cloud 's chapter or Nac.onal Federatio n or
De«ncy disagrees . ..or cou rse pornography is related to sex crimes ... d1e
\81d . " OHendcn. o ften posses~ pornognphtc materials . About 80 percent or
the men who commit
c nmes admit
they read pomography . Pornography 1s
av11labic 10 pnsonc:rs. II 1s sold at pnson
lounges. so now the government Ills
become a distributor o r pornography ...

sc:•

The cily or St . Cloud revamped 11s ordinance in 1977 dealing with the unlawful
display 10 minors or indecent publK:attons .
ptcturcs or arucles . Accordina 101hc 1977
ordinance. " It shall be unlawful to knowincty dtsplay to v.cw 11 news stands or any
other business estabhshments frequcnced
by minors under the age or 18 or where
said minors arc or may be invited as part
o r the genenl publtc
" The: ordinance goes on to dc:scnbe what 1s considered to be an indecent publtCation .

:s

f~
~ ":°p1th~=•~~~h7}.~
the: description o r indecent publtca1t0ns
behind the counter " The magazines hive
to be a.sked for by a c usto mer and have 10
be wrapped ,.. sa id Colleen Ebnet ,
manager.

Alwood Mam Desk -.ell.s such magazmes .
and although thc:y arc behind 1hc: cou nter .
they arc OOI wrapped "'People son\Cttmc)
come up and ).19 lhmgs h" , "I'm glad
you·re not ccnwring my nght to freedom
or speech' o r ·1 wish you wouldn "t \ell
those magazine s because the y are
degrading to Women ." ·· sa id Chn-;
Szarkc . A1wood cmi>'oyee ·-rm JUSI 11n
employee hc:rc. tr thc:rc ·s a complaint. I
refer them 10 (Atwood 's ) d1rttto r I JU\I
go along with Alwood 's poltcy ··
Pornography may be a normal upression
or .suuahty , S1eclc satd . " It ,s when 11
becomes VK>knt that II brings problems,"'
she said . ·· we arc concerned about
vioience and how II contributes to cnme) ·•
" Our peopk arc brainwashed wuh nghls.
1hc: freedom or speech and i;o forth ...
0- M an Slid. ''The Supreme Court docwi 'I
dcrend obscenity . Pcqple arc arraid to call
matcrtal pomogn1pt11c. ft° ) the: money ll" s
1hc: greed that causes lhcm to d1s1nbute
materials . There ts so much oul there 1n
so many form • from vKleos to book, 10
magazines.
" Pornography I) very selfish ," ' 0-Man,i
Aid . " It protub1t.s normal rclatton.sh1J)"I 11
docs noc.h 1ng good ror anyone ...

Students ' views mixed on commission 's findings
Because of the conOjs:ti111 viewpoints discovered while doing the story
on pornography, O(ro,,;c/e dec ided to ask SCS students what they thought.
The question c/Jonic/e asked st udents was: " In review of Atto rney

_....._,, . _

...

- ...

dearec. Yo. CH'I be 100
tdemf1e-aome ratrtetioft CN'
ha ii__. Oft &h1 . The

" l - k'1cenwwilip. Tlloy
hke

--•-tho

Sctlool boob. or whM'•

out?IJeet-,_fy_

,

.....,rmd__.•-'"'·

~11eilcumcaapulllfot
morally~.-rialo."

=
w., ....

''Then: don leCffl 10 br: IOffle

•·11•1 defin.eely ~IMcd. (Por·

or

"I wido -

I ...
ic his ., do
you ■n, brought op.
the cotmtetion. Pornocraphy uplo111 wo me n .
SomelhNlt IO llrive IS not pul·
11• JO much emphmiJ on ~ ·'

:;::r~,- ~;:!1~ . l"hll·,

-- --·
-c-«>m:lalioobet...,.npornoarapy
W 1e1 crimes. It is all power•
booed ...

...,,1
th'_.,_
...
....... ·-·--"'""""'"'
,_. .

..-,.

"' - ' anti .., ., boo ponillly -

Ge neral Edwi n Mecsc·s commission findings . do you feel that the study
accurately concl uded that po rnography causes sex crimes and should be
removed?' '

ltlal< ""YbeM)''""ol ■ r<l-ip."

r«

~

-Tedi

.:,...

·
o
,.~,~~, ~.~~~~ ~~
~ .. ······ ·········· ····························1·1·········································-······················
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SCS Ct1ronk1e W ~ y, Juty 30, 1986

Rape continues as a losing 'game' for women
In just five shon da'ys of
inconsistent testimony . lots
of publicily and public
outrage. one woman was
found guilty in.a rape case.
She was found guihy of
drinking 100 much. of being
vulnerable. weaker and not
able to control the sexual
urges of 1hree baske1ball
players. Once again 1he ball
for sexual responsibility was
thrown into the woman's
court .
The acquiual in lhe rape
case implies many things for
women. all of which are unfair and unrealistic. A
woman is cx~ted to take
full responsobilily for a
man's sexual behavior. If
she indicates interest in a
mao>. she beuer be careful if
he read~ her wrong because
if she gels hurl, he will 001

be held responsible especially if he happens 10 ~
. •
•
be an a1hle1e.
D
A woman must prove her
•
puri1y 10 1he judge and jury . ..,--.
,-..,-...r- ~ ~
The world . wiU know all ,
~ -y:c "
about any md1scret1ons m
r.;,,.
'")... ~ •

~, ' " -~ '"' -~"

1ns1ab1l1t1es because, of
course, 1hese 1hongs may
have made her want to be
overpowered in a sexual

Ac.qv1rr4L

~*~
-

-

In thos enhgh1encd age 11
1s surpnsmg that in JUSt five - shorl days lhe headw,y
made in support of those affected by sexual assault was
'
des1roycd . Three alhle1es.
who 1hc public was made 10
pity . were exonerated with
the acquittal. However, the
woman- and all womenwill be affec1ed for a very
long time .

~
~

~ ~
--

=
--

,....

:

Reviews
-SQ not so-so; Gabriel's album on course to stardom
by JI,,, lverun
Staff Writer
Pccer Gabriel , the flamboyant lead singer of a miklly succcssful British pop band . packed his bags and sct off in
1975 for what c ritK's bcltcved Wll5 solo stardom. while
his fonner band was left 10 flounder about like a tiny
rowboal in slormy sea.,.
While Gabriel's career sct sail on a course from
mediocrity straighc to obscurity . his former mates placed
their fates in the hands of a chubby. prematurcly-bakling
drummer named Phil. (Phil C~lins. that is) and found
their ship had finally come in .' The band Peter left was
Genesis .
Luckily though . this story docs have a happy ending for
all involved . With the release o f So , Peter Gabriel has
finally realized the success predicted for him more than
a decade ago.
f

So

~ many things goi ng for it . noc the least of which
is the great studio talent and the appearance of such
notab~ as former Police pcrcu!,.Sionisc Stewart Copeland .
O\'crscas songstress Kate Bush and piano master Richard
Tee (prommently featured on Simon and Garfunklc' s 1983
Rruhion in C,ntral Park album) .

.

This album secs Gabriel's somewhat raspy tenor against
a well•laycrcd studio mix ,. and provides not o nly light.
danceabfe tracks like •:Big Time Success" and the im-
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mcnscly popular ·· Sledgehammer " but also thoughtprovoking pieces and emott0nally c harged . bittersweet.
almosi ballad-like (by Gabriel's standards) works such as
" In Your ~yes" and " Thal Voice Agam ."
Take . for example , the Bush/Gabriel duct " Don '1 Give
Up" about the ever-worsening economic conditions in
Great Britain . This piece features a call-and-r~sponse
theme wich a despondent Gabriel facing " for every job,
so many men/ so many men no one needs " while Bush
pleads " don ' t give up. " It is a marvelous statement.
Gabriel's slightly offbeat rhylhms and catc hy phrasing
drive this work along. Thought-provoking themes grasp
the audience in a vice- like grip . and r-.ip their apathy rrec .
His contributions to the slew of by-now customary
apocalypcic statements in " Red Rain " 1s impressive . and
he tackles a tribute 10 Pulilzcr-priz.c..winning feminist poet
Anne Sexton (Anne commiucd suicide in the early ·10s)
in a ptett called " Mercy S1rcet ."
Gabriel even makes an attempt at capcuring the startling
concluston of social scientist Stanley Milgram ·s studies
on the incidence of authoritarian attitudes among
Amer.Cans in ., We Do Whal We're Told ."

So puts Peter Gabriel right back on course for stardom ,
and lhe knowledge that a thought-provoking album can
score in the age of Madonna and Banana Rama is a
welcome relief.

/

J~panese athletes tackle lessons in ·football
1cam. satd he did noc play foot -

by Jeff WIison
Sports Edil0<

ball until his frc,hman year of

collcic . .. There arc not many

A touch or Japan came 10 St
Cloud last week

1!'1

28 Japanc\C

football playc~ ancndcd a camp
11 SCS

h1Jh ~hool foocball team, tn
ITlO!,l players do not

Japan .

"'°

,:;cdp~~"~1~:~ ;;~:t~;g .~

1
~

h1~h -.chool . .

The player. were from \ UIOU'l.

college". umvcrs1ty and club 1cams
in Japan There an~ currently
about 180 college and umvcr\ll Y
teams and 200 club team-. 1n
Japan . according 10 Yu1aka
M oroho-.h1,

scs

l\'°"IIIC

pw-

fcs.sor o f phy,ica l cdu~:a11on and
rccrcatKln
Noel Martin , SCS head football
coach, and severa l of h1,
assistants worked with the
players . During the wttk-k,ng
camp playcn went through two
practices a day. plus wc1gh1 train-

ing and clas'l.room i,c,,ton, on
siratcgy

hH hts -e look·

Sadao Gnio. pubh,her or
Touchdow:n . a Japou\C-.e foothall
magazine Goto "'-a' 1hc color
romnlC'nlator for 1he 1985 Sugar
Bowl game broadca,1 to Ja pan
Muroho.;;h1 wa, the 1,•. ~t0rdma1mg
proJu,:er of 1hc t'lroadca,1 , .ind he
made the arrangcmcn1, for the
1.·amp

Martm ,,.ud thal lhc ,taff cn,oycd
""ori;mg with the player,, · ·Some
of the player,, had rcall) good
potential. and the) all '11,Crc \'Cry
apprcc1al!VC of the l'Oik.·htng. they
"'ere gcnmg

The c.amp was a chan« ror the

0

players to improve their skills and

.,;ountrici.

play m Japan is still a1 a crude
stage . and theTe 1sn·1 much good
coaching .·· Morohosh1 sat<I .

Japanc...c people undcNand u,

::~=:~:s!~~~I-~~:::,
J...,._ athletN learned that lnfu,'- .,_ .. pert of American football . Yutaka Mty~
eel M by hNd lllNetlc b"alMr F,_,. ZNOMy.

The Klca for 1he l·amp came lrom

Masami Kamo , Tokyo . a playel"
fol" the Keto Umvcrs11y Club

' Th1 !1 " ' " a gn,lli l"hJrll.'C for t""'n
to get 1ug1.•1hcr
athlct1Cally, but w1thou11.·ompc11
!ton I thmL 11 will help the

bener ..

J-.,.n con11nued on Page 6

Reunion planned for lab school's family
by M

hew K. <>loon

The okt Campus Lab School 111 mu.ma 1oeclhc1" 1he ,ngrcchcnlJ for a rcunton : familiar facc1 . friendships . food
and fun .

.

RiYerv,ew Schoof or Thomas J Gray Campus Laboratory.
a teacher tB1mng program operated by the university .
ck>5cd 111 doors m 1983 . scs· program had shldcnl
leaehcn leach kindergarten through nmth grades .
This sty~ of cducatK>n had been around since the begin·
ning of SCS. acconhng IO 81II Wtck. awstarM actmg d1rcc•
1or of A lumn i Ser"tecs . It started tn 1869 with the openmg of lhe Normal School . with a lcachcrs' college . The
leaChc:Nrainin& school was lacated m the Steam 's House .
where the BuimetS Building 1s today .
Growl
enrollment forced the school to rek,cate to the
k>wer ~el of the Old Mau,c Bu ikh ns in 1885. In 1891.
the Old Maine Building added a soulh wing which became
the new home for the teacher training school .
EnrollmerK crew considcrat>,y again m ~906. A new
model school wa built lo accomodak the 1tudcnc •
1cachcn and studcm lcachers The program rcma1ned
there for S IA years until the R1vcrveew building was built .
In 1959. the Campus Lab School was built .
The Campus Lab School began 10 lose fedcraJ fundmg
1n 1970 and had toel1m1nateJunw high gndcs. Finally .
the 1eac:her training school thal had been part of SCS since
ii began wu ck>5cd because of lack of funding from the
Stale budget CUIS m 1983
TI,c reunion for those involved in the Campus Lab School

1s planned for the end of July or the begmnin& of August ,
1987 . The rcunM>n 1s being organu.ed by Wick ■ k>ng with
former Rivcrv,cw School st
• SaJly Dire. and former
Riverview Schoffl 1cacher. Ruth Cadwell They have
organized a commuttt of mlcrcstcd upponers who arc
also hc:lpmg 10 make the rcunlOR a success.

"' We are lry1ng IO get lhe word OUI through I network
system.·· W ick said. ··Our goal 1110 gf!'I one student from
each graduallng ycal" 10 be a rcprCKntaltVC . They would
thc:n 1ell lhrce or four other studcnl.s from the class and .
""\ c rcaic a du11n. so thal as many people can know about
) 11 as possible · ·

Camput; Lab Sehooi 'MfflOnN wtlf be renewed et a reunion planned for MIit aum,ne,. Hfflhe,r fe,dcw WU a fourth
. . . . , at c:.,npus Lab when It cloNd, IM cried on the
the .... day of IChool, May 17, 1HJ.

at.,_

,..ere lifelong . Wtek sud The fncncb he mec during h11
c~mcntary year-s al the lab arc ck>K.T than the ones al any
od,c,. level of hts educatlOO . he said

said Tom SUw:hows k1. as istant profcMr of learning
resources SCl"VICCS for 1nforma1ion mccha .. h was a nicc
place w11h good . friendly people . "

· ·The reunlOf'I is good bca~sc of lhe umque quahlles of
1hc l..aband R1vcrv,ew School ,·· Wtek said The qwd1tics
1hc lab school offered were mall classa. different
teaching methods . 1nd1vidual a11en11on and learning from
URI ... Cl"\11)' Marr while In prc-iCCOndary !iChool levds

h will be hard lo reach all Che pcoptc who attended the
school . W ick said " 'The Campus Lab School had 25 to
30 studenu aucnd each grade over a period of 70 years .··
he said . · · w e arc hoping to get names and ..ctdre,scs of
people invo lved with the 1ehoots "

· ' The reun10n 1s a ntec opportun11y for friends JO ge1
1oge1hcr : · ~td Janet Donohue . a\\l'i't.ant profcuor of
<ipec1al education Donohue wa~ a 1cacher Campus Lab
School ·· The: Campu, Lab \lrl!io 1nno"a1tvc and a Jood
place fm 1cachen. !io hKknl<i and i.taff · ·

Evenh for the rcunK>n m the planning ,;;:tagc, arc: a
welcome back rcccptton. IOUn of Riverview and whac wa.,;;:
1hc Campus Lab- building and a banque1

The purpose of 1hc Campu Lab School ,..ai. 10 uperi

'n)Cnt

with new Ideas for rnof"e progressive and alternate
karn1ng ystcms Some rnendsh1ps made al the 5Chool

Another formeT !Cacher al the lab <iehool Kl he 15 k,ok.
ing for,1,ard to the rcumon ··The rcuhKM'I 1s a ~ Idea .··

An)'onc involvc:d w11h the C1tmpus Lab School o r Riverview School mlerei.ted tn fllOfe mform.ilM)fl ,houkt contact Wtck al Alumm ServlCCI.

SCS
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Verdict setback for sexual
assault victims, supporters
Reac tion contlnu.d trom Page 1

Friday 's ruhng . '' 'The ruling has
back progress in battling SClt ·
ual assauh. ·· Fueller said . " We
arc all at times put m vulnerable
si1ua1ions. but 1hat docsn ' 1 mean
we deserve to have bad things
happen 10 us ."
set

come to have a hatred for men .
Vkums of sexual assaull usually
develop an untrusting attitude and
we sec emotions like fear. anger
and the victim begins to ques1ion
her own Judgcmcnl Kl everything.
NOl to mention the additional
guilt ...

" It is hard to support women
when I don' I necessarily believe
1hcy' II receive j usttcC, .. Pollock
said. " We have a lot more
educating to do . Violence has to
stop . When three men take ad·
vantage of an 18-ycar-<>kt woman
who has been drinking , 1hat is
animalistic behavior .' '

The SI. Cloud Sexual Assault
Center is open 24 hours . It
receives about 20 calk. per mon1h
reponing rapes and about 85 per·
cent arc acquain1ance rapes.
Fueller said . Less than one percent of those rcponed ever go to
1rial.

The acquittal has not made
reporting rape easier for women .
" Women arc more apt not 10
report a rape even if it is under
dear circumstances. ·· Pollock
said . · ' Society still has a 'blamcthc- vic:tim' attitude.··

· ' The jury told the woman she
was wrong ." Fueller said. " I
believe she was sexually
assaulted . Women feel ' why
bother 10 report when no one will
believe me?' She is often rcvic:timiud in court .

Vtetims of sexual auault arc scarred emotionally , Fueller said.
• ' This woman will ne'ffr forge1
this.·· she said. ·· we did noc hear
how !his is going to effect the
woman 's life. She will be fearful ,
and distrustful of men . She may

" 'There has to be more bcltef of
the victim in a case of rape ...
Fueller said ... 11 is traumatic , embarrassing and humiliating to tell
someone about a rape- it is a
couragcou5 step .·'

Japan

conltnued from P19t 5 - - - - - - - -

There is a good chance 1ha1 some
of the SCS football staff will
travel 10 Japan to conduct a
similar camp next year. " It
woukt be a good opportunity for

1hc coaches and the university.·'
Manin said. " We have an interna1K>nal busineu program . so an
1n1crna1ional athletic program
would fit right in ...

FAMILY PLANNING CENTER

1

I

h..e chosen lo be
l"lfilOOlilfQQ~ sexually active, be responsible
If you

•......:..-

\,c1'l,1'1,~PV

f.,,,,,.,

The
Plllnt'l,,g Cen,e, ol1ttrs educaoon '
on conuacept,vt methods 10110wcC1 by a
oh~al Ham wtucn 1s conl •cJen11a1 and has-

sle lrH
For more h,for,,..Oon call 252·9504

RENT

"

CRNDE

$7

p■ rday

~

CRLL ZSS-!1772 FDR MORE INFORMATION

)

Classifi·eds
Housing
IJIT. Flnderl119hNring1,ptoraum-

•

mer. lei ua find your place In the sun
Cal 250-4040.
CONV£JITED hOtet, nice, priYatt
r'OOfM , complt,tely fumtlhed ,

lor

wonwn, 40-chennlf cable, al utihties,
rnic1owave a n d ~ avaKal:lte,
tecurlty. convenlenlly located
downtown, C.. to butlfM. Cal Apt.
Finders. 2 5 ~WALNUT Knol the uttirnate sluct.nt
rNldence. New 3-bedroom aptl. with
room for 4. Unique, Inexpensive, 3

blockt from scs . Dith WHhar ,
rnk:rOWIW In evef't fuK-liza 14)1. Cal
252-2298, 253-2525 or 2534423.

Mk.._M.._,.,,.,

'°

WOIIAH nNdld lhate 2-bldroom
ape.
_ ,....,
_ campus,
...i,y _avaflllble
_ _ im.....,1o1y_
lndudo dock,

F...,,..

from H1H-CQe , IYll!able b IUfflfflef
and laH AeuonatHe rates Call
~ 2 2 or 252-2000

HALEHBECK Apta ha.,. a lew spoll
to, ~ and women. summer only or
summer/tel. 259-09TT

NICU. Y furnished pr,ylta rooms tor
woman on budget Convenient
downtown location near but llne
Rani 1125 a monlh Includes
avaryth1ng Call Apl Finders ,
250-4040
A00MS for women. large. fumttMd.
ck>M to campus, 1120 doublH.
$115,,-130 atngiel, utititln paid, oN•
atrfft pariling. Cal 252-6407
RENTING summer and tall .
1-bedroom apts nNr campus A,pptilil'IOH, laundry, utihtin paid. Paril•
Ing avaHaibte. 320 5-Yenth Aw $
CaN 255-9270 or 29-0538
AOOM~ to, men, lal. FumlilMd, kilchen facititiN. utilitiN Ptild Cll»eto
campus. ca• 251 -2291
OAKLEAF ~ are now ,.,_
ting 2.", 2\-\- Incl ~ aptl. end
tpKiol.,llownhousNCloN-10~

scsu·s t>nt and bf•nd MW tor 5ep

---·--

Cal Rick, 251·1502.

wur c.n,.,.,._,2.• ......,room

and reduced~ ralN, 253-4422.

- ·253-1438
0uio<, privalo,
., campus,
Cal
or 255-t5M
AOOMS tor rent. Cd 253-711 S.
COLLEGIATE
view;
Nawar
2-oedroom units, f225 tor aummer
rnonlhl. Now laking rne,vationt fof
taM. Cal Rick, 251 -1502.
WOMEN: 8-oedroom duptex across

wo.N, F . . -. -pold, lV,

$315/qUlrlef, pelking, l\o partiN,
prefer norHfflOker, bus line, 2 kit·
betht ,-.ery 253-9709,

=-:11:.

WOMEN: ldMl sp.cioua epts. Laundry , parki ng, CIOH to scsu .
251-1814

Apartments are
~ M d to, ltudent llfHtylel Our
1 ! BndgevMtW South

grNt IOcatiOn across from Halenbeck
Hall ii ltke having your own spa and
nealth club Ind means ju11 • 1h0rt
wait to•• eietaN Each lpl features
4 pnvate bedrooms, m.crowave, aw•
condttiontng, NCunty system and TV
and phone outlets .n NCh bedroom
S179 pet monttl lncludN all majof
utli1t1nl Take• loot! Onty 2 aptl r.maintng. Ren-.d by the room wtttl IndMdual ...... Cal 252•7157 t o ~
Hunyl Almoat full
SINGLE roonw, hMI paid, ctoN to
campua. A1ao , . end 2-bedroom apts.
Cal 251-9411
FALL f'loua:ing tor women Doub6el
$ 135 . Non-amoklfl , well kept.

251-12540f253-0345
YOU cen't be. In a better locllt10nl It
you prefer atfon14lble room rain and
., atrnollphete ol atwing. tlome 'Mtt1
pc.le peapfe, lhil la lhe tlOn)e tor )'DUI
Availlbll$ep1 Grelllctellionecrou
tn:wn ~ HIii
ii like P\lwt,Q
Y'O'lfown r11C:t9Mioncentel' end means

II ttle moll economical housing
available and II made ..,y w1rh
mcrowavn, dllhwuh9rs, laundry
lacMllin Ind considerate Mt..tttl FrN
pertung1Garaoe• available! Cafl now
252-7157 The be11 lease first!
QUtET , deluH 1fflc19ncy apt for 1
woman nut tuptlal No children or
Ptill , $190 Galt ~521 belWffl'I 8
pm 1nd8pm
WOMEN: Student houlM'\Q Ck)H to
campus 3 locatlona. 251-4070,
251-1268

AECENTl Y remodeled. clean aihgle

room• tor rent In 4-bedroom apt Call
253-1320

U110E uppe, duplex , 2-bedn>om. wing room , dinette, garage, 1to1age

Av1M1ble for SCSU proj or staff.
12-monlh leaae . neer campus ,

$275/mo Cal 252-5828
MEN: single rooms . utilities paid
Pant.Ing~ ck>M. 259-943-4

just a shot! wa}k IO al cluaN. Shara
• room with a friend $109-$129 each
montti o, tiave you, own pnvate room
S14S-St55 • month Shiring a l'IOrne

•
•
•
•
•
•

typed

Pick-up and dehvery II Arwood
1v1il1ble CeN Char' 2S3-9738 Of
251-4989
SAVEi FacIory direct c ompac1. -hghtweight, super insulated tr.,...I
1raIIers. 5th wheels and mini
motomomea Call SCAMP
ffN
t-800-t32-3749 Backus, MN 56435

'°'

WI..L dO typmg
255-0895

in my hOme

Call

TYPING : letm papers , thHH ,
rMumet. etc Experienced lypelt.
253-5271 - - - - - - -

For Sale
HONOA Crvic. 1978. $1 .200 Call
255-1532 Good running condltl0f1

Attention

Personals

"'OFESSIONAL tyJ)lng ol term
s-pers, thNel, rnomN , covenetten
etc by WOfd P,0Cff90f at ltudenl
pncn Call Alee. AR Secretar.al 5«·
vcn, 25fH040 or 251 -7001

JESUS and Satan are pretend
Any,n,ng thaI has Ihe properties of
matter II maner Anvth+ng thal ,nIerec11 with mattef •• malef\11 The
blbHcal Jesus. an 1rtfin1te torturer of
human beings. 11 the worst po111ble
morel example Dial-An-Alhelll (812)
568-3653

~m!..~ ~~=h

HOUSING

•Close to campus

Efficiency 1,2,3 Bedroom Apts.
• Convenient Location
• Major Appliances
• Garages Available
• Secu~ity
• Wallpaper
· • Plug-ins

Anything
to your specillcatlOl"IS on word
procn90f wI1h tener.quaNty pnnter

PAOFESSIOHAL tyJ)lng

MALE/FEMALE

~o~,t'G~
\\t~1 on the eaotoide~
\

..--

8 S , 10 years o4 expenence Bart,
251 -3106

1017 8th Ave S.

Heat Paid
Dishwashers
Laundry Facilities
Patios
On Busline
Rent Sta,g at $250

•All utilities paid
• Quiet 1urroundlngs.
Ideal for the upperclauman.

$140 Singles
$125 Doubles

Barclay Property Management

Call 253-5550 Evenings
ask for Jeff

252-0226 or 259-0536

•••························································~··················
•
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t,LLANTJt 1 ,
Pizza and Deli
252-8500

S

Free St. Cloud Delivery 30 Ninth Ave. N.

FRE ~
C
1

quart of Pepsi or
one order of Garlic Bread

When you order a

12-inch
for only

ingredient

$5.75

FREE

. h
Pizza 14·lnC
plus tax

Limited Time .Offer

qt. of Pepsi

When you order a

for only

one
ingredient

p IZZB
·

$6.50

Limited Time Offer

FREE

qt. of Pepsi

When you order a
.
one
16 -mch
ingredient

p·,zza

for only

$7.50

plustu

Limited Time Offer

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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scs Ct>,oo;cle..J,-,, July 30, 11186

Pick up applications
in room 136 Atwood Center
\
.

.

{~~~
~

luntary Action Center

WEST CAMPUS
APARTMENTS

YOUR BEST CHOICE IN HOUSING

Fall Vacancies
Starting at $155
* Heat & Electricity Paid
* 2, 4 Bedroom Units
(Private or Shared Bedrooms)
* Volleyball Court
* 2 Blocks from Campus
•Fall Vacancies Available

For viewing appointments call
253-1439

